[Studies on the notes of 'Bianque's Diagnosis and Treatment in Guo'].
Errors could be found in the annotations about person, event and place in the chapter of "Bianque's Diagnosis and Treatment in Guo State" in some editions of Classical Literature of Traditional Chinese Medicine. 'Zhong shu zi' meant officials in charge of security of the palace, not the education officer for aristocratic children. In Bianque's dialogue with Zhong shu zi, "Shou" means wearing clothes after death, not encoffined or buried. 'Zhong que', where the King of Guo met Bianque was the palace gate mentioned above, not another place. 'Que' refers to the watchtower on each side of the palace gate (single one or a couple), and it was called 'Zhong que' (middle watchtower) because it was between the outside door and interior door, not the path between the two watchtowers.